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SCENE I

FRANK: Poor old Nora.
BoB: Well, this is a nice conversation for us to be

having on the festive day, I will say. How's the happy
bridegroom?
FR.t.NK: The happy bridegroom locked himself in the
bathroom for nearly an hour this morning; you'd think
he hadn't v.-ashed for a month.
BoB: Natw:al anxiety, old man---can't blame 'irn!
FRANE.: Funny to think of starting otf on an 'oneymoon, isn't it? Seems a hell of a long time ago since we
did.
&lB: Where did you go for yours?
FllA.~ 1.:: Ramsgate, and it pissed with rain without
stopping all the time.
&'1B: We u-·ent to Swanage, Nora had rclatiYcs near
there; it ~ awful.
FIL\Ni.:: Well, Reg and Phyl ought to enjoy themselves all right. It'll be a change anyway going abroad
for the first time. I got them special rates :ill along the
line. Even old Buter himself rook a ha.ad.
&u.: \'l"hcre ire they stopping to-night?
FILu.E.: Do~.r. Then they get the morning boat and
ilic y'rc in ~,:c first thing the a~r day.
B,o:s: futty po.sh going to the South of F ranee for
your honeymoon ~~t par?
FJU.-..1'.: \'fd l,. ~·re only young once.
.&u: You·~ hdJ mu job at Tickler'$ st01dy e...-cr
s.in...~ ~ ~--u. l:tlvcn ' t rou?
FIU.-.E: YC$.. bet I ~
y lost it t' !lCC.
.&>$: H e w \\'a$ that:
Fu.-.E: \'f ell, l"m all ri~ht on tbc c-t:.~ si<k,.. yc,u
kno,r, t a ~ · cbc-quc-s 111d !cttcrS oi credit :utd wiut
~'>«, but ,m,,:- 0..'le of our y(">Ung ~ d")w-c..~
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smashed himself up in a car and I had to go behind the
counter for a month--oh dear!-Mr. Baxter sent for me
to his office. "Listen, Frank," he says, "there have been
complaints. Y ou'vc issued no less than four sets of
tickets to the wrong places inside of the last week
through not being able to pronounce the foreign names
properly! And as we can't afford to have our customers
losing themselves all over the Continent you'd better go
back to your figures!" After that he engaged a couple
of Ladida young chaps with Oxford accents. You
should bar them! I thought one of 'cm had swallowed
a fishbone the other day, but he w-as only saying
Marseilles!
SYLVIA .0111,s iwrritd!J i6lo ti# roo11. She is drm , d
i• a ttry old 111rap,t,n- IZll4 htr head i.r .f111ath,d ii, a fo7altl .
She nt.r BoB, give.r a .ri:rtal!I ofht1rrur a:114 nm.s old agai11.
SIN ~ah ~ n1.m11g dia]qgw tbwtgh t/N half opm
d«Jr.
Snvu: Fancy me coming in loolciog like th.is in
front of Mr. Mitchell! \\nat will he think?
FRA:.-.x.: Don' t worry. He's broadminded.
SYL,.'"LC I had
h..i.r set 'fCStCtm• and I did.a':
due let the damp
co it ~ hilc I ~ having m:,

m,

get

bath..
FIU...'-E: U"bat d 'you 'W1nt, anyw-ay?
Sn.vu: ~ Flint's rather-boa--shc says ir's i.n ,i
bo.x on t!::c table br the window-one of ics ~ is
loose.
Fiu.-.s:.: H d d o.a <£ mi.n~te. (ru :.zk:ts ~ ~-Y- off :5. :ail~
~ tbit . - . . ~ it:,, btr aau· atZJ!llti.· it new· a aJt1r.) Is
this i~
Sn.vu: Yes, wc·s it-cl:r.lcl:s.
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